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Planning a corporate event? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit (close that deal or get a promotion) and we'll do all the work :)

Book your party



Reservations - We recommend making a reservation ahead of time. Book your table today!
Book Table
Reservations - We recommend making a reservation ahead of time. Book your table today!

Great Wine Selection - We have an amazing and extensive wine selection. We'll help you choose the perfect pairing!
View our menu
Great Wine Selection - We have an amazing and extensive wine selection. We'll help you choose the perfect pairing!

Private Parties - Host your next party or get together 
Book your party
Private Parties - Host your next party or get together 

Bachelorette Parties - Planning a Bachelorette Party? Let's have some fun girls! 
Book your party
Bachelorette Parties - Planning a Bachelorette Party? Let's have some fun girls! 

Office Functions - Planning an office event / happy hour? We got you covered!
Book your party
Office Functions - Planning an office event / happy hour? We got you covered!

Anniversaries - If you're looking to host a party for your anniversary, our amazing staff will ensure it's perfect!
Book your party
Anniversaries - If you're looking to host a party for your anniversary, our amazing staff will ensure it's perfect!

Craft Cocktails - We have a killer craft cocktail menu. Come by and try something new!
View our menu
Craft Cocktails - We have a killer craft cocktail menu. Come by and try something new!
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About us
An Italian inspired 
neighborhood eatery
EVO is a locally-owned and operated restaurant, in the heart of Old Town Scottsdale. Serving dinner from 4 p.m. to 2 a.m. daily, EVO is a neighborhood restaurant committed to the people and the community that surrounds them. 


                    Read more                                           about us






Catering
Let us cater your next event
EVO would be honored to provide our services for your next event. Each event is bespoke to your tastes and needs, to provide the best experience possible for you and your guests.


                    Catering                                      






Specials
Happy Hour!  $Select Beer | $Select Wine | $6 Red Sangria | $5 Well Spirits 
04:00 PM - 06:00 PM


              ALL SPECIALS              
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Parties
Book your next party with us!
We are not only professional caterers but also event planners. We provide all in one package which is friendly with your budget. Let us serve you once, and you won’t go anywhere else ever again.


                    Book a party                                           book now






Reservations
Comfy, cozy, casual
Make sure your table is ready. Make an online reservation.


                    Reserve                                      






Events
[image: 4th Of July event photo]
4th Of July
Thursday July 4th

We're open on the 4th so come celebrate with us!                                              
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Reviews
Review by - Yelp

                  Roni S:
                  


Super cool. They are always busy late night on weekdays which is great when you're looking for a vibe but everywhere is closing. The food is amazing. The drink choices are endless. So many nice wines and cocktails.



Review by - Yelp

                  Krista M:
                  


Very cute building and nice atmosphere. I got the lobster Gnocci and it was delicious and creamy. They have a fun wall of mirrors and a clean bathroom. Also my friend got the margherita pizza and loved it



Review by - Yelp

                  Casey G:
                  


OMG SOOOOOO GOOD! We had the arancini which we're amazing especially the marinara which was so smooth and flavorful. I then had the Calabria pizza and my boyfriend had lobster gnocchi. 



Review by - Yelp

                  Sara M:
                  


First time here and very impressed!! We were 15 minutes early to our reservation and we still got seated right away. Our server was very educated on the menu and helped us decide on what wines to get etc. Will be back



Review by - Yelp

                  Bob M:
                  


Tried and true. I've love this place.  Their polpette and arancini apps at happy hour are amazing...great price and enough for dinner.  Had Cacio e Pepe with shrimp...wow.   Last time they had lobster on pasta...so amazing. 
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Location

4175 North Goldwater Boulevard
Scottsdale, AZ
85251


Hours

Open daily from 4:00pm-2:00am
Happy Hour Daily from 4:00-6:00pm
Full Menu Daily  until 1:30am


Find us on...

Twitter pageYelp page

Contact us

(480)-265-9814
info@evoscottsdale.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


